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ders. During an ASC one can observeall described psychopathology
without psychiatric disease because a reflexive and integrative psy
chological structure ("hidden observer") remains and gives unity to
the experience. These mental states shouldnot be consideredpatho
logical unless there are unsufficient social or cultural structures to
accept them or are the main way of copingwith daily life. ASC also
permit an understanding of ecstatic experiences, placeboeffect and
parapsychological phenomena.

TOMORROW'S DOCTORS: HAS THE NEW CURRICULUM
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Aims: The GMC's 'Tomorrow's Doctors' has altered undergraduate
teaching with shorterattachmentsand more interactive learning. We
studiedthe impactof thischange in teachingon the altitudesof medi
cal studentsto psychiatry and mental illness.

Method: Twogroups of fourth year medical studentsfrom the old
(n = 46) and the new (n = 76) curricula were asked to completetwo
questionnaires (Attitudes to Psychiatry-ATP and Attitudesto Mental
mness-AMI)on the first and lastday of theirpsychiatricattachment.

Results: 110 (90%) students completed both the questionnaires.
There was a significant increase in positiveattitudes towards psychi
atry and mental illness in both groups with no significant difference
betweenthe groups. Attitudestowardspsychiatrictreatments and the
ability of the mentally ill to live independently showed the greatest
change. The students' intention to choose psychiatry as one of the
career options increasedsignificantly following the attachment.

Conclusions: Medical students from the old and new curricula
showedsimilar positivechanges to psychiatryfollowing their attach
ment.

THE PSYCHOLOGICAL MORBIDITY ASSOCIATED WITH
HEPATITIS C IN WOMEN WHO RECEIVED ANTI-D
IMMUNOGLOBULIN
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Objectives : In March 1994 a Hepatitis C virus (HCV) outbreak oc
curred in Ireland. which was caused by contaminated blood product
antiD immunoglobulin. This studyaimed to establishthe prevalence
of psychological morbidityin femaleswith HCV.

Methods: Women(n =60 consecutively referredto theLiverClinic
for investigation of HCV who gave informedconsent were adminis
tered a series of 4 questionnaires: The 28-itemGeneralHealth Ques
tionnaire. The Revised Impact of Event Scale (RIES). the Health
StatusQuestionnaire(HSQ). Questionnaireswerereadministered at 3
monthlyintervalsprospectively forone years.Datawasalsocollected
regarding the womens' physical health. Liver biopsy results. Liver
functiontests. and the need for treatment.

Summary of Results: Women who achieved caseness using the
GHQ were significantly associatedwithLiverdamage(p =0.01) and
subjective measures of ilIhealth (HSQ) (p =0.(00). High scores on
the RIES were significantly associatedwith a past psychiatrichistory
(p =0.02). Interferon treatment (p =0.02). and Social problemsas a
measuredby the SPQ.(p =0.(02)

Conclusions: There is an increased level of psychological mor
bidity among this cohort. Psychological morbidity was significantly
increasedin those with a past historyof psychiatric illness,and those
with a greaterdegreeof Physical ill-health.

EEG IN GILLES DE LA TOURETIE SYNDROME SHOWS
ABNORMALTOPOGRAPHY OF BRAIN ELECTRIC
FIELDS

A. Stevens.W. GUnther, M. Bartels.N. MUlier. Dept. ofPsychiatry,
University ofTublngen, Osianderstr: 22, D-72076 Tubingen

ScalpEEGsof 13patientswithGillesde la Tourette syndrome(GTS)
and 25 matched controls were studied during rest and during a sim
ple and a complex motor task. The data were evaluated by adaptive
segmentation. which describes the stability, topographic type and
sequence of brain electric field configurations in continuous EEG.
The averagedurationof the brain electricmicrostates, their temporal
stability and EEG carrier frequency was not different from normal
controls. However. GTS patients showed an abnormal frequency of
fields with a right-frontal/left-posterior orientation. The abnormal
fields did not disappear when simple or complex motor tasks were
performed. Motor-related activity was contrasted with two auditory
tasks.All tasksled tocharacteristic temporal andtopographic patterns
of activity, andchangesoccurredin parallelin bothGTS patientsand
controls.

Weconcludethat GTSpatientsEEG showabnormalbrain electric
patterns. but these are probably not confined to primary or supple
mentary corticalsites.

ARSONISTS IN MAXIMUM SECURITY: MENTAL STATE
AT TIME OF FIRESETIING AND RELATIONSHIP
BETWEEN MENTAL DISORDER AND PATIERN OF
BEHAVIOUR
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University Hospital. Liverpool, L78XP, UK; Ashworth Hospital.
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The utility of the concept of arsonists is unclear. In forensic psychi
atric settingsthere is no equivalent conceptfor violentoffenderswho
aregenerallyassessed and treatedin termsof their underlying mental
disorders. This study seeks to establish similarities and differences
betweenarsonistsin termsof their mentaldisorders.

79 arsonistswere identified ina SpecialHospital.68 had a clinical
interview which includedcompletion of the Functional Assessment
Schedule (a rating of affects. cognitions and environmental stimuli
presentprior to firesetting and of the changes consequent on fireset
ting) and the Fire Interest RatingScale. Subjects were compared by
categoryof mentaldisorderand by gender.

Mentally m(MIl arsonistsandPsychopathic Disorder(PD)arson
istsreportedsimilarsymptomsat the timeof firesetting; typicallythey
reportedthat sellingfiresrelievedaffective symptoms. The majordif
ference was in the time course of their behaviour. The first recorded
arson conviction for MI patients occurred 7.8 years later than for
PD patients and this paralleled the age of first recorded psychiatric
contact. In terms of current symptomsand behavioursMI men, MI
womenand PO men were similar. PD womenhad a distinct group of
current symptomsand behaviours. They showedhigh levelsof eating
disorder symptomsand self injury and also had a strong history of
traumainchildhood.

Treatment of arsonists needs to include helping them find less
destructive waysof relieving affective symptomsin addition to treat
mentof theirunderlying disorders.In PD womenwhoset fires;eating
disorder and self injury may be a useful risk marker of continuing
arsonrisk.
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